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If you work your horses and mules in the

Whipple "Humane0 Horse Collar

Call at the Yowell Saddlery Co. and See.
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When you want anything in the BUILDING or SPECI-

FICATION LINE, call

W, A. PATTERSON,
MONROE CITY, MO.
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The Breeding Season is now here
You will need

Horse and Jack Bills

and your friend,

THE DEMOCRAT,

would like to do the work for you.

Please don't forget that fact.
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aLaf rtf-a-i S. Sk.
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,,. Shall w mail vos our N Complat Cttalor M. '

W. ATLEB BURPEE & CO., Burp Building. Philadelphia.
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This paper gives any and tall
readable news it can secure and as
accurately as it can get it.

We never have made it a prac
tice to "even" up with one we may
dislike for any reason, because we
do not think it right or just to use
a cruel weapon against one who
has not the same weapon to strike
back with, and for that reason and
the reason that the paper always
does contain something ot a local
nature that will interest you and
often be of profit to you, we ask
this question: Are you a subscrib-

er to the Monroe City Democrat,
and if not, why not?

A Foolish Ltw.

Henry County Democrat: We
may have some foolish laws and
some foolish law enforcers in Mis-

souri, but we are no worse off than
other States. In Astoria, Ills.,

James Ritchie, an aged laboring
man went out and shot a couple of
rabbits for his own table. Some
sneak who knew Ritchie didn't
have a hunter's license reported it
to a game warden, who had him ar
rested. The victim of this sort of
fool law enforcement had to bor
row exactly $31.45 to keep from go

ing to jail.

Too Much Sufar.

Sugar is an article of universal
consumption and a convenient sub
ject of a revenue duty. But the tax
equivalent to 80 per cent, one of
the highest rates in the law, was es

tablished with quite as much re-

gard to the interests of the sugar
trust as to that of the United States
treasury. There is "a committee of
wholesale grocers formed to urge
a reduction of the duties on sugar,"
and this committee is disseminating
the informatloa that the American
Sugar Refining company has been
selling considerable quantities of
sugar for export at nearly two cents
under the domestic price. Claus A,

Spreckles, Wh0"is outside of the
sugar trust, told the ways and
means committee last November
that sugar refining needed no pro
tection, and he favored the free ad
mission of both raw and refined.
But the United States treasury
would miss the revenue. The rates
however, ought to be for revenue
and not for the protection of an in
dustry that has no need of it
Quincy Herald.

Asks Death.

Atlanta. Ga., March 11. General
Clement A. Evans, commander in

unuea vamucu- - anl f
I ? i

arrived
i friends.

criminals who received death

Evans declares himself opposed
to capital punishment for any crime

that assault upon woman.
"That crime is ten times worse than
murder," he said. "It strikes at the
very vitals of human kind."

Back Home.

You can fool Al Bono, but you
can't keep him fooled. He was
made to believe that the end of the
rain bow was at '.Jimtown, Dakota
and he went there. Thursday he
returned and when asked for the
reason, gave this: Say, you know
its cold up there, and thirty inches

snow. Hello, no I was not going

to stay there. I said for

and here I am.

In Texas.

Texas civilization has been again
1 proclaimed by of a bonfire
iwith a living, writhing Negro the
center of it It is to believe
that this satanic lawlessness really
represents Texas civilization of the

day; but the fact is there,
such conderjnnation as exists in

the Texan mind .finds emphatic
voice. -- The Public. ,

Why single out and make a note
of "Texan civilization" when the
same thing occurs at Ft. Leaven-
worth and Pittsburg, Kan., Spring-
field, 111., and even down in Ohio?

President 'Taft having occasion
to consult the constitution, looked
in vain for a copy of the tame in
the office lately occupied by

in the White House. The
resourceful Loeb finally managed to
produce one. saying that it was
usually kept'in an outer room. The
incident possibly shows the feelings
entertained by the late executive
for a document the checks and re
straints had an uncon- - If only on a wintry day
trollable desire to overleap. Quincy
Herald.

Jefferson City, Mo., March 11.
Gov. Hadley yesterday appointed
KeuDen K. Koy. New Jxmdon a
member of the board of regents of
Lincoln Institute for a period of six
years from March 1, 1909, vice E.
S. Wilson, of Mexico, resigned.

Minister Prtys for Drought.

Bokhoma, Ok., March 14. Like
Moses of old calling down judg
ments of the Lord on the land of
Pharaoh, the Reverend Charles
Ford, a holiness preacher, called
down the plague on Bokhoma in
tne lorm o: a drought and an
swer to his public prayer scarcely a
drop of rain has fallen here for six
months, until yesterday, when the
minister prayed for the drought to
end.

ine remarxaoie prayer was
made after a disagreement with
tne rrisco Lumber umpany over
wages. During the drought, busi
ness was paralyzed, and hundreds
of men moved their families, that
were in actual want, to other parts
of the State.

Washington, March 12. That
Taft conservatism is at the helm in
the department of justice had am
pie confirmation yesterday. Over
50 per cent of the cases now pend
ing in the department as the be-

quest of the Roosevelt regime
to be dropped. The department
will not be hasty in filing new ac
tions.

Attorney General Wickersham
will not undertake new prosecu
tions Keep tne oreatn ot lire
those now pending, unless he feels
reasonably certain mat he can
score victories in the courts.

President Taft evidently does not
intend to carry out the "Trust
Busting" force of President Teddy.

cnieionne oiuies w H TV1I fam;iw A.r..erate veterans, anu cnunuaii 111., formerly of near this
the prison of beorgia, city Sunday afternoon to
advocates tne cnioroiorming visit former
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If Oaty TkM Art Tktre.

If only a single rose is left
Why should the summer pine?

A blade of grass in a rocky cleft;
A single star to shine.

Why should I sorrow if all be lost
If only thou art mine

If only a single gleams
Bright on the barren heath.

Still of that flower the summer
dreams.

Not of his . August wreath. ..

Why ?should I sorrow if thou art
mine,

Love, beyond change and death?

whereof he once

commission

thrnmih
Mftw,

Pra. aMW

blueball

The sun shines forth in the blue,
He gladdens the groves till they

laugh as in May,
And dream of the touch of the

Why should I sorrow if all be false,
If only thou art true?

George Barlow.

Refuses to Prosecute.
Washington, March 5. United

States District Attorney Kealing, of
Indianapolis, has resigned rather
participate in the efforts of the de-

partment of justice to bring Dela- -

van Smith and Joseph Pulitzer to
Washington to stand trial for crim
inal libel in connection with publi
cations concerning the Panama ca
nal and railroad.

Kealing would make no state
ment today concerning his resigna-
tion other than that contained in
his letter to the attorney general
In that he says: "For almost eight
years I have had the honor of rep
resenting the government as United
States attorney. During that time
I have been compelled on several
occasions to prosecute personal
friends, but in each case I only did
so after a thorough investigation
had convinced me of their guilt.
In this case I have made careful
investigation of the law applicable
thereto. As to the guilt or inno
cence of the defendants on the
question of libel, I do not attempt
to say. If guilty they should be
prosecuted, but properly indicted
and prosecuted in the right place,
viz: At their homes. It is only
with this question of removal I
have to do.

1 am not in in accord with the
government in its attempt to put a
strained construction on the law, to
drag the defendants from their
homes to this seat of government
to be tried and punished, while
there is good sufficient law in'
this jurisdiction, in the state court
I believe the principal involved is
dangerous, striking at the very
foundation of our form of govern-

ment. I cannot therefore honestly
and conscientiously insist to the
court that such is the law or that
such construction should be put on
it. Not being 'able to do this. I do
not feel I can in justice to my of
fice, continue to hold it and decline
to assist

"In order, therefore, to relieve us
both of any embarrassment I have
tendered my resignation and have
asked it to be accepted not later
than March 15th. I have made
this date in order that President
Taft, for whom I have the highest
respect and admiration, may have
time to name my successor.

U.S. District Atty. Kealing. of
Indianapolis Ind., resigned his posi-

tion in preference to trying the case
of Pulitzer L Smith. In substance
he says: The indictments are ir
regular, not found properly and the
cases should be tried at home and
not in Washington. D. C

Harry B. Wiese. reared in this
city, printer, .patriot and soldier,
has returned to his first love, the
newspaper, .He is now at the head
of the Antioch Enterwrise, Atitioch.
CaL and though the Democrat does
hot endorse his politics by a jug
full, it wishes him well and succisa
in his new venture,


